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ARE T1E BE5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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This extra-ordina- ry

Constipation,
is Dlzzineps,

tho most m Falling
wonderful Nerv-

ousdiscovery of twitching
of thotho aifc It eye:

Cm ben en-
dorsed

rnd othor
by tho pait3.

Strengthens
men of lnvlgoratct

Europe and and tones the
Amsrlrft. cn'lrecyttpin

Hudyan Is HiKi'yan curti
purely vego- - Debilitynervousness,
Hudyan stops KmHelont
Prematureness and develop i
of the dls-char- and rcston

in 20 weak orccu
v-i- rs in ll.idays. Ctires caelr, leseLOST bv dav o

MANHOOD nlghtetoppti
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quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Prematurcnoss means imtxtcncy in the first

stage. It is a symptom of srmlnal weakness
ana barrenness. It can bo stopped in 20 days
oy tho mo o f Iludyon.

Tho new discovery was niacin by tho Special-
ists of tho old famous lludscn Medical Institute.
It is the stroiicert vitnllzor made. H, is very
powerful, but ha'mleFK. for 1 00 a pack-ag- o

orG packagis for Ji.00(p'eln sealed boscs).
Written guarantee glvciifotacure. If you tray
six boxes and nro not entirely cured, eLx more
will bo sent to you free of all charges.

Bend for clrculcnand testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

lanctlou f.toclttou, ITInrltct A; E11U Sti
Sun l'ruiiclxco. Cat.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Btirns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Soros,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
5calds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horee Ailments,
Ail Sheep Ailments,

Penetrate Musclo,

Membrane imJ Tlsaua
Quickly to the Very

Seat of PaJnind
Ousts Itln Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously,
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OFFERS THE OUVEBiyNOH

W. L. Toozo of Woodburn On the
' Situation There.

Woodiiurn, Or., April 12, 1895.
Ed. Journal: In the running de-bi- te

between the opposing factions in
our party at tills place, Wednesday
evening, It developed that no dltler-en- ce

whatever exlctB as to the silver
(
question, The al' ged cause beltg
only a gauzy cloak aud to rover the
ul'erlor iuleuslons of a few selflsh,
scheming individuals.

The circular calling the meeting
ttateJ the fuct that tho club would be
orgaulzed on the Denver League plat-
form of Juno 27, 1894. You took occa-
sion to mention my connection with
this platform in your editorial com.
ment on my article of April 9th. It is
a pleasure to Inform you and your
readers that every delegate elected by
the old, Stalwart McKlnley club to
represent your constituency at the state
.League convention May 2U, stands
ilrmly on that platform, and will cher- -
fully vote to relndorse its principles.
Tho delegation elected Is not "gold-bugs- "

or monometalists, neither do we
worship at the feet of a defunct sena-
torial candidate; or beg mercy from
the Oregonian or Journal, but we do
stand unwaveringly for a high stand-
ard of Republican doctrine. Wo do
not court Populism or Populistlc
strength, neither do we accuse any one
who stands on the Denver platform of
being a Populist, but we do note with
deep regret that the opposition in thi
city, (though standing ostensibly on
Republican principles) Invite and urge
leadiug Populists to attach their names
tt the club roll. In fact their "Moses"
here Is the brainiest Populist in the
county, their president a leading Pro
hibitionist. It is Bate to say that not
fifty Republican voters can ever be

in this precinct to forward an
eudenvor to disrupt the party. It is

stfe to say that but few of this number
would ever waver in their allegiance lo
Republican principles If personal strife
and prjdice were forever shelved.
The McKlnley club has always sup-
ported Mitchell and Hermann and do
today, though come may legard their
views as extreme on the question of
finance, yet the club's support has been
and Is loyal to these gentlemen; be-

lieving that they are conscientiously
working for tho best interests of the
whole people. This unwarranted split
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ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

m
does uot strengthen the position ol ex-

tremists on the silver question, but
lias a manifest tendency to weaken
their ranks and lo decimate the royal
legions of Republicanism, The edltoi's
position In refusing to be u parly
to encourage the division of out
ranks here, speaks well for his mini-hoo- d

and It Is to be hoped that such for

strife my uot be encouroged but con-

demned by all devotees to Republican
Ideas, To encourage u more Imrnion-lou- s

feeling It might bo well to suggest

that the terms "gold bug," roonoinet-alllBts,- "

"rlngsters," and
kindred epithets be not applied to our

McKlnley club, Its delegates or mem
Dle

bers, or to any other Republican
or Individual In this In

of
county or Mate, who have never been

other than stalwart aixl it

not Jdentllled with political corruption
will add,Personally,

!,. welter voted for the Je ver mm
rful Plank, believes In It, stands on It,

Is anxious to maintain it, cnu m
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THERE IS HOPE IN THE H0O.

Wa Mean the Raising and Curing
of Four-footer- s.

Pat Kino has been the proprietor of a
large hog ranch for over four yeaiH
The rauch is situated a mile or two
from tho business center of Pendleton
on low land upon the south bank of
the Umatilla.

Tho slaughter last winter consisted of
75 one-year-- old hoga and three large
sows. The meat has all been salted and
is now being carefu'l smoked, the latter
process requiring about flvo days for
sides aud a week for hams.

A finer looking lot of smoked meat it
would be difllcult to find in this com
munlty. Some of tho sides of bacon
weigh 115 pounds and a few of the
hams 55 and GO pounds each. These
came from tho two-year-- old porkers
which dressed down toG35 pounds. The
majority of the plump liams will weigh
35 and 40 pounds. The animals aver-
aged 387 pounds dressed, and 78 of
them provided the smoke house with
over 30,000 pounds, or 15 tons, of choice
hams and bacon. In addition nearly
100 pounds of lard wore made from
each hog, with i total product of 7000

or three and a half tons. Yards
of summer sausage have already been
smoked aud hang from a polo sus-

pended above the meat. It is a well
filled larder that greete tne eye of the
visitor and indicates a wealth whlcb
nature has helped to produce for the
industrious farmer.

At the present time the live stock
consists of 100 pigs, all less than a year
old and all raised upon tho ranch ex
cept two. The variety is of the Poland
China and Berkshire crocs and tho ani-
mals are well bred, Some are valued
at $50 a head for breeding purposes and
several youug pigs have been sold re
cently at (10 each, because of their
good stock. Among the lot are half a
dozen immense sows which will weigh
all the way up to 450 pounds. These
are being fed sparingly new in older to
reduce their weight If possible, while
they are carrying young. During the
5 ear the stock will be increased nearly
100 per cent by breeding. Tho sows
are allowed to breed but once and
killed when they become twelve or
thliteen months old.

During winter several months be-

fore slaughter, wheat was used for food
in order to harden the meat, and 1000
sacks were consumed for this purpose

Government offi

106 WALL GT.,

About twelve sacks per day are fed
now, in addition to a wugon load of
table refuso which is taken out of town
dally. Last year Mr, Klue fouud mar
ket for all his meat In Pendleton, dis-

posing of It t") the wholesalo and re-

tail merchants. Although pilcesarea
little low now there Is to be a good sale

the porcine product later in the
season, Pendleton Tribune,

Horse values are Improving.
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Cnstoria is Dr. Snmucl Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine-- nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
fovorishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla rcliovcs
teething; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told tne or Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loed ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature grates."

DR. J. V. Kl.NCIlELOU,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, Now York City.
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The Bliort route to points In vniaiiiugu.n Idaho, Montana, Uakotas, Min-
nesota and the east. Through tickets on sale to aud from Chicago, St. Louis,
Washington, Philadelphia, Now York, Boston, aud nil points In tho United
States, Canada and Europe. Tho Great Northern Railway Is a new transcon-
tinental lino. Runs Bullet Library Observation cars, Palaco Bleeping and
Dining Curs, Family Tourist Sleepers and first and second class coaches.

HayltiR a rock ballast track tho Great Northern Railway Is free from dUBt
ouo of tho cblef unnoyances of transcontinental travel.

Round trip tickets with stop-ov- or privileges and cholco of return routes
For further information call upon or wrlto

UN

Or C C. DONOVAN. General Agent,
122 Third st., Portland, Or.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

It. A. ARcnns, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

"Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice wltb Castoria,
and although we only hac anion? our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look wlth-fa-

upon it."
United HosriTAi, and DisrENfAry,

Boston, Mass.
Allen C. Smith, Pres.

WAY m
0. R. & N. Co's

LINES.

J. L. MITCHFLL, Agent,
Halem. O

--Tlli

Milwaukee & St, Paul II, R.

Travelers "make a note on U"

Tlilt Great Railway System Connects

ST, PAUL and OMAHA
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W. L. Douglas
RC CHJ-- P 1 3 THE BEST.
9WP WnlniriTFOR AKINS.

NLSI. CORDOVAN",r rSINCH & EN AM CILCO CALF.

43so Fine CAtf&lttNflAMa

3.$PP0UCE,3SOLE5.

Wl j 1 .feTlWofiL
M? 2.I7?B0YS,SCHIISH0E&

LADIES'
53.2?i?oNOoi
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Over One Million People weir the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory
They lve the best value for the money.
They equal cuitom ihoes In stylo and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices aro uniform, stomped on solo.
Prom $ to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you vre can. Sold b

KRAUSSB BllOS.
7m

T. H. BLUNDELL,

Morniugside Poultry Yard.

SALEM, OR.

Eggs From Prize Winning Poultry,

Barred and Whlto Plymouth Ilocks, Golden
and White Wyandottns, lllaok Mluoroaa, Bin
Kloand IloseOomb llrowu, Hun and Wiiltr
LcRhorns, il. 11. ItodUnmo linntlms and I'rklo
UuokB; also squnbs and Kanoy l'lgeonn. Tula
motorcars for the yards. Coon. Bhould no
company all orders

Carpets. Carpets.
J A.ItOTAN Iiur bought tho entire stock ol

cnrreU nnd mnttlnaH.olloioths nnd linoleum
1J. Mrcrs.of tuo whlto Ilnuso corner, nnd

will sell carpets lor tho next W) days lor fiom
10 to 29 per cent less than cost. Call and ex-

amine uiy stock and prices and bo convinced.
4 31m J. A. HOTAN.

SEE- -

BURGGRAF, TDE ARCHITECT,

liEFOHE YOU BUILD.
Office over tho Dally Statesman.

mrfriEfiii
PACIFIC R-- R.

R
K

IS.
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dlninp" Cars
Tourist

Sleooln0- - Can
ST. PAUL"
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTll
FARG0I

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSJOfi
WINNPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

TTIRO UOU TICKETS
TO.

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON"

BOSTON and all
Points East end.South

for Information, tune cards, maps
McktiUGul! on or wrlto

TJrOMAH, WATT a CO.,
AdlCNTrt,

:es Commercial t Kalom. Or,
Or A. J). OiiAHiroN, Aunt, CJeiil. Vmu
Agent! 'W MorrUou at,, cornur Thin),
I'orlluinJ, Oro,

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Souiheri Paclflc Comouny.
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C. ft LANE
Merchant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., Salem.

KW FOUxTAIN

mm WASHER

SIMPLE '.IN OOWBTnUOTION.

Thorough In Its wora;. Good for IS or 2
years' use. Ment on rroelpt of price, $i. Expro s prepaid, with full instructions.

Address all orders to
J. B.IIMROWN,
liox 308. Mlera. Or.

REMOVAL.
1 liave removed my dressmaking

parlors to 153 Court street, next door
to old Kansas Houoe; and bavo added
an oaBtoru Ituoket store. I shall make
all kinds of ladios and chlldrena cloth-
ing. Ladles please call and see our
work.

MRS, MAY REID
Formerly of 382 Front sleet. 8-- 1C 8t

THE

Strictly Cash Market

II nm doing all my own slaughtering and
4aiifinmalcli)K. jell all rrexb moats no re
rrlKrator produots. Kreo delivery In city,
hop opposite brewery.

0UA8. WOI.Z A CO.,
Proprietor

SALEM TILE WORKS.
JLAUQE HTOOK ON HAND..

(teiASS tjjyci

fyfmwimm
8pcctai;inducomonts ottered. Hhlpped to al

point on short notice, bond lor prtoes.
Yards, North Halom.

Address J. K, MUKPHY,
RKalr Grounds, Or,

$1,500 REWARD OFFERED.
The undersigned odors llfiOO reward tor th

oon vlctlon of iho party or parties who burned
ills barn and horses ou tho nl.ht ot December
i2,18VJ Ho will also pay JJ0U for each ooce.
tory to the crime. I own two good ranches
mid am able to pay this reward.

JUBKl'rt. U. ANUEIU30N.
Mehama, Or- -

INDEPENDENCE k MONMOUTO

Tlie undersigned now rum ft dally stage
rom Halem to above towns, leavlns Halem at

'I o'clock p, in., Monmouth at 7il5 a, m.,and
Indenonaenoe at tuo a.m. I'liMongers and
rreigni sonciiea, v. a. fhkhvil

FOR SALK.
IIouiMancUoUlnHjileiii.or will exchang

for furm property, Inauliaof
UNION TITI.K AllHTKAOT CO

Hush, llrry block, infi Cnmmerelil street, Ha-
lom. Or, odAwlR

E. M. WA1TK ntlNTING CO,,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND
Lcfjal Jllanh IHihllnhovti

Umh'a Now ilrlclcovor the bnuk.Ooin'J trt
WHY LOSB TIMB AND HONBYf

lly sending fitrnway when ymi can get fresh,
fluUolrm ijurdsn and flelil swwU at IioiimY
llsfore buying 6 penU worth or IW worth sa
our sUiok or niniir Iftm naiulotfiianud rOMi

H'iitwiii ii.iiii, Or.

A LADY'S TOILET
In not complete
Without Hit Meal

HOMPLEXIOU

I POZZONI'S I
n Coinlidii'K ovetv dement ofl

licHulyfiinl (Hiiilv, ItjuhomiU
fyintfi ftwilniiK, )m)U, ImUU
fllli Ul)il JlHfllllcH, H)4 W)lfi
llilly lunl In liiylmlili;, A W'M
ilclK Hlo nut) IcnlrnMij j)iotcloi)
toiliofuco JiiiliiH(lmwto

hiU ufn Ijavln. t)i Blrj.
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